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. R03EWATER , EDITOR :

COXK. did it with his little caucus.

THE Dulco of AlLany is in the field ,

badly in the field-

.TUBJuno

.

riSe has arrived and so has
tlio"notreaClaw. .

TiuTTfc7rYorinc"gisIaturo refused
to take that resignation ta n "huge-

jokc."feL " " * *r-
S

- * -

J m

THE Slaughter of tJ' ° innocents"-

l y iuiiwrfoct sewerage is a thing of the

TIIK condition of llie Ifinth Direct

l.ridgc calls for immediate allculion.

The rickety old rat-trap is positively

dangerous.-

Ciioi

.

- rcporta frqin'cvcr jiortion of

our Btatc * uring 'thVpleaaing news of

increased acreage and fine prospects

for heavy crops.

CORNELL don't particularly

want -ex-Senator Conlding'a neat in

the Benato , l ut is in the hands of Ills

friends all the Bame-

.B'workinpinen

.

know the past

of < ur "Ithy creeks on their

families of little children and voted

for Bouoragc and health.

THE election makes the land sharks

groan , hut it brings smiles k the face

of every enterprising and health lov-

ing

¬

citizen .of Omaha.

Tin : attention of the editor of the

Jlcrald is called to the fact that the
newer bonds have carried by a largo

majority. That vitrified pipe scheme

is knocked sn the head.

SWEDES seems to bo a good place

to emigrate from. It is naid that one

fortieth of the population will emigrate
to America during the present year ,

and that , in fact , , transportation lias

been secured for upward of 10,000-

people. .

THE Chicago Tribune uomplains that

fiomo of the railroad ticket offices are
charging Jower rates than ' others to-

Iv'ew York Good gracious ! Let
them do it right along. Hero in
Omaha the people would smile at that
Borl of thing right.along.

THE cheeky claim of } ho Union Pa-

cifiojfor

-

extra compensation for carry¬

ing" the United State* mails has t >ecn

refused by the court of claims. There
remains a little trifle of ?SO,000,00-

0yetdue the government from this
paujwrdebtor.-

A

.

MAN don'tliavo to be on a spree
a great while before ho begins to shako
for the drinks. Jfoston Times-

.Ho

.

don't , eh ! Jloro In Nebraska ,

niucotho "anti-treat" law, anyone who
wnnta to shako for the drinks either
has to stare a $500 fine in the face or
take jut a ?1,000 license.

THE situation at * Albauj; after the
first days Itallotting in the senate and
assembly fully tlowi n trnti > tlio iiilmr-
cut weakness of Mr. Coupling's supi-

xirt.

-
. Shorn of his patronage locks

the Now York Samson BBOIUS power-

less

-
*
and Deftiah Jlobcrtson-tuid the

Philistines remain masters of the day.-

A

.

I > ISI ATOH from Akron , Ohio" , dat-

ed

¬

the 28th ult'j. announces that the
engineering party has completed the
survey of Uib csteni division of tlib
Continental railroad tb Omaha , Neb.
The road follows" thefortjvfirstparallel-
of north latitude , it's entire lehgth
being 4,200 ntilus. A juortgtigo of-

S10,000 per mile has been placed with
the Fanners Loan it Trust- company

e

MORE than one-third of the surface
of Ireland is comi arative1y useless and
unproductive , Tliero ar5 4,601,738-
acrus of nnroclaiined , and about
: ' .000000 ncres of available land ol-

'inost
-

useless for want of drainage and
ullicicnt cultivation. These fibres
are Uio moro startling when it is is
also 'stated that 7,000,000 acres of

wasteland boon roclatoed in
England ;pinco 1820-4 000,000 in
Franco 5nco"l830 , and 1000,000 in-

Kussia fiinco 1872.

managers id directors
in America are niillionairo dead beats
at the orpcnsoot the stocklmldcrs-
.I

.

i England , chairmen of railroad
companies do not indulge in sumptu ¬

ous private can at the shareholders
expense. Evcn tjie queen pays for
her special carsthe annual expense
for Hph 4s CEtimalcd at §40,00-
0jcarjjy '"Thn Dulcc jof 5uOierknd and
Lord Jiondondcny , both of them heavy

_ +? Irailroad - pay for their
BlH cial cars.

Tii dontli oI-Mts. Catharine Cy-

oflhtj rutoraii absolutionist and
founder vl Uxo coliSbratod Urider-
grxmnd

-

lUihray out the follow-
ing

¬

reminiscences fromilio'Cinclnnati

It ivas at X-

well.

, Wayne County. E

Indiana, that Lovl Coffin ctimmencod
business as a country mcrcliant. Tliero
also he began the Juanagcincnt 6f the
Underground llailivay, and made his
housa Uiu nifngo for nmavray md des-
titute

¬

slaves These were always lios-
pitaly

-
received and generously treated ,

and sent on their jvay to-a free slate ,
ncrcr empty handed. His vifo , who
received the nsuuo of unt JKaty , al-

ways
¬

seconded her Jiuslsvnd fn las ef-
forts

¬

to befriend tins generally xin-
friendod

-
race , and sometimes her

woiua's wit and quickness served her
. She could elude the vigilance

of the. Rearchini ; ofticersof "the law o
with stratogiea tlmlliy the nncxpect-

'iHlm
-

ssandherc<Hilnianner-of carrj-
JngHhcm

--
Vut inado ilieni ucccst.fu-

lvhen all'othcrWans-M-ould have Fail ¬

ed. She Bcnl ono oscapini; colored
mil of llie front door , roiled

and dressed in gorgot>us attire , in the
very face of her former master, wait ¬

ing for the marshal to search the Jiouse
yhoihed tolmlo tlib , girls betwociitiio-
martnoBca , and stand cutting out a
dryss on the made up bed when the
otlieors would come to search the
house

In 1847 , to talco charge in this city
of the business of manufacturing
Routhoni H>d5 by free labor, Levi
Coffin and his wife removed to Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. They still continued, without
interruption , the management of the
underground railroad , and their other
il0.1* m J > ft abolition movement. In
1877 Lon Coffin' that time
Mrs. Coffin lias lived on Spring street,
in .Vv-oniWo , where , tjniil lici death ,
nhowas faitlifully attended bv the
colored woman , Jlary Ann 6rccn.-
Vntil

.
la.it October slw- drove lo cot-

ng
-

oir and fifth daw.ff cadir .

and earnest member of" thc ety of
Friend*.

THE4MKDS CAKKSEDl-
Tlio handKom majoritybyxithic|

the sewerItonds-proposition yras 'car-
ricd in our laic election shown tliat
Omaha is fuJy dcCcrnuncd to ' Joe
stcp"wiHi tlloinarcli of.publlc improvjc-

mcnt throughout the country. It ii-

an indication tliat our citizcrjs l v

repudiated the rule of that small bod-
jtfjntni in ourjmidst who vampire like

have fed on the enterprise and car
nings of others and have opposcc

every movement toward improving'ou

city which would increase in th
smallest degree their own taxes.-

TJio

.
*

catrj-ing of the aowcr bonds

proposition
(

is J"nn earnest "
* tha-

our'pooplo arc dctonniricdvto pfoviil

for the present and future sanitarj
condition ol this city. They appreci-

ate the facfthat the .healthfulncss o-

a" location is ono of the g'rcatcst in-

ducumcnts towards the ponnanuut res-

idcnccof transient visitors. In th
near futuri our city will b
rid * of ' Uio noxious. odors
and' tho- - disgracefully slovcnl

appearance which has heretofore
marked the sluggish course of th
two crooka and unfavorably itnprcssc-
c.ever'stranger who came among us
And at no distant daywith a complet-

system'of"sewerage arid paving, curb-

ing and guttering with watcrwork
and the electric light , Omaha wi

take her place among the best ordorci
and cleanliest cities of America-

.MEXICO.

.

.
The attention of capitalists and th

interest of thousands of rovingly dis-

posed Americans is at proacn , turnc
towards Mexico. It is held "up as
land of cxhaustlcss wealth and tin
limited resources a Hold for capital an
labor and an unexampled opportunity
for American enterprise.-

A
.

few weeks ago Col. Geo. V-

Hrockenridge , of Toxasmado a trip t

Mexico and inan interview on Ins re-

turn gives a plain , business-like state
incut , of the actual condition of th
resources of the country, that is no
very encouraging to those who hav-

"imagined that Mexico-was a fabulously
Wealthy country.

" In the first place , only "a compara
lively small portion of Mexican terri

torjis actually susceptible of cultiva-

lion. . There are vast areas of countr
that are so absolutely barren that n
animal , and not much Yegetaolo , lif
exists atvll , to travel over which is al-

most equivalent to a trip across th
desert of Sahara , a country that cai

never boinado productive. The por-

tion of Mexico that is'fertile , however

js very'ferlile indeed. As- far asijli
mate and soul isjoncerncd'it 4is lik
paradise , itself , but it is already over
populated.

The habitable portion of Mexico
like India , is teeming with a vor
similar mixed population. Evcrj
aero of ground is already under culti-

vation , and , largo as, the crops arc
the people can barely raise enough t<

support themselves. "Very little o

anything , , uxcopt perhaps the singli
item of cofloo , can bo raised"1 for ex-

prfrtation , as it is all consumed a
home , and there is not in Mexico , a-

Ihero is in this country , vast tracts o

virgin soil thai can bo 'madoproduc-
tivo, Tliat Mexico is ovcrpopulatei-
nlnuuli . JlJlll Olll_ lior nugr iiiv M > r
about exhausted , the fact that land 5

worth §70 an aero and laborers re-

ceivc onlyJ35 cciits a day and bean
tlielnsolves , hiost conclnsively.domon-
stratea. .

If .Mr. Urcckenridgo's statements
ba truo-it is.a serious question whethf-

er
-

Uio Mexican is not alrcad }

Dvenlonc. At all events it is clear
that

"the best place for Americans
*

without a large amount of capital is at-

lioino , whore fertile laifds and pros
[icrous industries jiffofd ample field
'or Iheir restless

The .Nebraska Senators.i-
Torchlight

.
,

The senatorial 'light that resulted in-
ho'election of General Van Wyck ,
vas generally conceded to be the most
acitmg and spirited contest ever en-
gaged

¬

in by the different political fac-
ions of the state. The numbnr of-

leadtind wounded statesmen still liv-
ng

-
on tlio field of battle and in the

Dspital , would require "a feller way
ip in figgcrs" ti> enumerate. It was ,
udoed, n hard fought battle. Padl-
ock

¬

, the recognized champion of the
Jnion Pacific ,Tailroad , would surely
lavob'cenreturnedtoUio United States
onato , liad it not been for the
rcachery of men who he firmly be-
loved

¬

were his truojuid tried friends.
Jut tliat fight is and gone ;

nd the people of IXebraskaTiavc every
cason to bo satisfied with Uie selec-
on

-
[ of General Van "

,
* a man

rho was in every sense of the world-
.'Tho

.
People's Candidate," , No rail-

oad
-

factions in Uio state were for htm ;
10 book or rail road passes were ever
laced in the hands of lus friends to-

iring a lobby to, Lincoln to work in-

iis interests , bu gallantlyi fighting
gainst Uib combined efforts of the
fnion Pacific Railroad , '''and the
rholo machinery .oLtho state govern-
ment

¬

, he won a'victoty for the peo-
ilo

-

of Nebraska , of which they
rill ever be proud. There are possi-
ily

-

few Uiings so easily forgotten as
110 remembrance of a senatorial strug-
lo

-

for supremacy and-power; and = al-

eady
-

the deck is being cleared, and
ho guns again shotted for another do-

isivo
-

encpigemont Uiat bids fair to be-

anfold hotter than Uio last. Among
liejcaptains and generals sup-
osed

-
to have senatorial bees' in ilieir-

onficts are , first, the presentseniorc-
nritor, Aliin Saundcrs. Less than
iventjr monUis hence he, in all probn-
ility

-

, will have some of the anxieties
nd" uneasiness common to. candi-

ates vcho dcsins ta "get there ," and-
re not absolutclv certain tliat they
111 liavo "no opposition ' to encoun-
ur.

-
K. K. Talentine , onrprcscnlM.-

L

.
, will doubtless think thatliis off-

iicnt
-

stnices, in the lower house should
ntitlo lum U>

* a, seat in Uio Senate , it-
cing in the ditvct line of promotion ,

nd also enabling him to get out of-

So way of General Cowin , who , it is-

upposed , woxild be willing to serve his
Duntry, (aiid'coxild sen-o it, too , gal-

iriUyandJP"wcll.
-

.) * There are oUier-
cntlcnien in Uie "State of Omaha,"
ho will figure more conspicuously in-,
tie next senatorial fight , and state-
invention preceding it , than those
oliave niciit5onedb"utspacd forbids
nnmeratin !; them at this time. Tf the
jgislaturo fails lo have an extra ses-
ion to district the s ate for congres-
lonal

-

representation , and all tha "fel-
rs"

-
tupposed io bo wilKntj to sacrR-

co themselves iorUicir country's vrel-
ire are candidates, we shall have the
lost -exciting political canvass ever
ddln our young state.

Female
IncoIaTVauocrat-

AYc arc once again referred to Jbluv-
tuart Mabs-whcra he says :

'When the efficiency is equal "but the
unequal , the only-explanation that

an'bc given is cnstom; grounded cith-
r prejudice or in the constitution
f society, which making every woman , *

ocially Speaking , 'an appendage o
oaie man , enables man to taze systc-
aaticallv

-
tKc lion's part of what be-

Thfcwonian'whbHs

-

the appendage" of
man, is, as a rule , the vifo of that

1

Juan and the mother of his clifldron ,

and'Jtho lion'part" which he takeS is-

Q? the nupjwrt u! tllit wife and: chil-

dren.

¬

. Of course -we hko a-well regu-

lated
¬

family for example because , sad
as" it t may be , jt i not the fault ,

of society , it a woman and a
man who are the conjugal
anpcndago of ono another , disturb the
liannony of their material relations by
causes altogether dependent on the
bad character of both , or either. The
lawsj such as they are noff , as well as
public optiiioll as a rule, favor woman
more tlian'lhey do man ; this is ''unde-
niable.

¬

. In connection with this we
repeat what tftj have already once be-

fore
¬

said : "Now-a-days the question
'of loyo is "subordinated to financial
considerations ; marriazo become
"a speculation iuctciid til a matter of
heart and it causes domestic life to
bring in contact natural antipathies ,

which very soon become centers of
discord ; hence adultery and its cense ¬

quences. " Th f llon'rj jljtft , Of a man's
earnings , goes to his wifo'and children
but very principally to the wife. Man
is happy -when he is able to give all
the comfort possible to his wife and
children , and the hardships endured
by sonlo husbands to secure that com-

fort
¬

will always remain a mystery to
their wives.
- Mills goes oil , .Mid says :

"But the principal question relates
to the peculiar employment of women.
The remuneration of these is , I believe ,
greatly below that of employment of
equal skill and disagreeableness , car-

ried
¬

on "by man. "
Take a factory, for instance. The

men who work in it, as a rule , arc
married men , and the fj'rls who work
in it arc plnglo. "Why should these
girls bo paid as much as these men ?

The work which they are allowed to do
could bo done by boys , nnd the work
of a boy cannot bo as remunerative
to the employer as the work of a
man who has labored for'ypftrsat
the trade , alld who in dor-
stands Jt better. Such work as
women do in factories , arduous as it
may bo. and well done n* it is , is com-

paratively
¬

light , work ; nature having
made men more robust than women ,
they do the heavy work , and women
perform the lighter work Tl o girls of
our factories have gdtldrally something
to spare at the end of the week ; men
very seldom have sufficient to support
their families. Tliis is illustrated to a
nicety by the fart tJmt the rsaYings
banks in the Cast receive thirteen dol-

lars
¬

from girls to ono dollar from
men. This proves conclusively that ,

cheap as their labor ulay be women
in the main can put moro money away
than men , even though the wages of
the latter are higher than those of the
former. 'Whcro is that lion's share
then I

,Now wo submit that if there is a
larger proportion of women in the
vast than there is is in the Pacific
states , it is due to natural causes , not
to the iact that females arc not al-

lowed
¬

to vote , as is Intimated. Men
arb possessed of moro energy than
women ; they are naturally bolter cal-

culated
¬

to endure the hardships of a-

long trip and the existence of a fron-
tier

¬

life. Moreover , fourteen men get
killed to ono woman , and it is thnro-
fore not strange that in thickly set-
tled

¬

communities women are in the
majority. Female suffrage will not
change this proportion , but time will ,
and within fifty years from to-day the
Pacific states will offer no better wajjes-
to women than the Atlantic states do.
Women are allowed any occupation
compatible with their nature'
and education ; as school teachers they
abound in our state ; they are by far
too numerous indeu-1 , for wo have
seen little things only sixteen years
oltl teach school to boys of eighteen ;
and an eighteen year old boy is but a-

ver}' poor stick , if a girl of sixteen
can look at hjm without being, well
somewhat perplexed , anjivay. Tliis
thing is overdone ; a sixteen year old
girl , no matter how soml an examina-
tion

¬

she can jiass , is not (it for a-

tcadtcr. . Our boys work in the field;
they do hard work for fifteen dollars a-

month. . Female school teachers of the
same ago got thirty-five dollars per
month and the}' work only five days
in the week and six hours per day,
while "our boys , " and men too , for
the matter of that , work six full
days from sunrise till sunset',
and even on Sundays are
obliged to get up at an earlier hour
than usual to enable them to do chores
dress up and take the female schoo-
cachcrs to meeting and she never of
era to pay for the buggy or Uio ice
:ream either , although she gets thirty
ive dollars to his fifteen. The womoi
n Nebraska faro much bettor than
ncn ; they do in every statcand we do

not sco what Uioy have to grumble
about , anyway. Many of them faro
nuch better than they ought to and

eleven out of every twelve ''women who
ire for fcmalb iuffrage : bclftng to that
class that have fared much better than
heir qualities of heart , mind or person

entitle them to ; Uioy are spoiled chil-
ren

-
[ and that is all ; they do not know

what the- want and do n&t get -what
hey should bouncing babies.

The Standard Oil Monopoly.
Chicago Time *.

The legislature of Pennsylvania hav-
ng

-
granted to the Standard monopoly

ho exclusive right to construct pipe
incs from the oil r ion lo Uio sea-
ward

¬

, after the monopoly had reduced
he New York Central , the Erie , and
ho Pennsylvania roads to subjection ,
t is now proposed to enact a law per-
nitting

-

the free construction of pipe
ines under the right of eminent do-
nain

-
, and Urns check the monopoly

n its attempt , already well advanced ,
o confiscate the entire oil re-

gion
¬

and ruin all refiners who-
le not accept the terms of-

ho monopoly by rendering it impossi-
ble

¬

for them to tiet their oil to market
it a cost Uiat will enable them to carry-
on their business , The railroads
hat is , the railroad presidents have

entered into the conspiracy , and are
villing to servo Uio monopoly gratui-
iously

-
whenever it becomes necessary

o crush opposition. The only hope
of the oil men outside of the monopoly
ies hA the construction of the pipe
ines. Of course the Standard company

and the railroad companies , havingnow-
v "corner' ' on Uie whole business , are
opposed to pipelines.-

A
.

meeting of the pipe-line advocates
vas held a few days ago in Philadel-
ihia

-
, -and at tliat meeting there was

ead, By an attorney who is said to be-

i representative of Uie Standard coni-

wnyj
-

argument from Mr. A. J. Cas-

att
-

first vice president of the Penn-
ylvania

-
railroad , in opposition to the

ape lines. The substance of Uiisar-
ument

-

; was thatjtho Pennsylvania
oail was abundantly able to move the

nil delivered to it, and , as it charges-
he saiuo rates to all customers , Mr-
.'assatt

.
is "at a loss to undersand-

vhat interest will be served by build-
ng

-

pipe lines to Uie seaboard. " On-

he subject.of uniform rates , Mr.'Cas-
Natt

-

says : "So far as our line is con-

ensed
-

, wo are thorougWycDmiaitted-
o Uie policy of charging uniform
ates tq all shippers of oil. "
Pcrsoiis whd read Mr. H.D.Lloyd's

irticlo on standard monopoly in "the
March Atlantic Monthly will reinen-
ijerthatMr.

-
. Cassatt entertains very

ovel and original views as to Tvha-
t'uniform rates" are ; or perhaps it-

Fould bo more exact to say that Mr.-

Tassatt's
.

mind is so constructed that,
uniform rates are charged to all

ustomers , he can see no possible in-

usticc
-

or inequality in making a-

ttbate to one customer and refusing
to others. Mr. VanderbOt, Mr.-

ewett, and "Mr. Scott made a-

rrittcn contract -with the oil pro-
ucersMarcb.5

-
; , 1S72 , "not to give

iny party the slightest difference in
7 fes , or discriminations of any
Ijaractcr-whatcver and " 'to make no-
tiango in. rates without ninety days'
otice in Trriting to the producers. "
Yithin a short time the Pennsylvania
xvid was paving the StaMard compa-
y

-
twenty-two and a half cents a bar-

id
-

, not only on all oil shipped by the
tandard company , but on all oil
lipped by its rivals. The company
ot only did the work for the Stan ¬

dard "cotripanyM IcsS Uiah it did fo-

Uieotherfl, , Built made the others pa-

forthowb'rk donb for tno Standarj-

compuiy. . Mr. Cassatt's word was a
this time 'thoroughly committed" b-

a written agreement "to the policy o
charging uniform rates to all shippers
of oil , " but it was also thorough!

r
committed to the policy of rcfundfn-
to tlio Standard. company twentj
two -and n half cents a barrel oa a
oil it shipped , ami of paying the sain
company the sanlo amount on all o
shipped by it competitors. The mat-
ter gdt Into tild tiourtfl , und Mr. Qas
salt testified on oath that he did no
think this arrangement with th
Standard company was any violatio-
of the written agreement ' 'not to giv
any party tile Slightest difference in
rates , or discrimination of any charac-
tcr whatever. " This shows prccisel
what is tho. value of Mr. Cassatt's dec-

laration last week Uiat pipelines ar
superfluous be uiej "BO fnr no ou-

liilo is concerned , wo are thoroughl ;

committed to the policy of chargin
uniform rates to all shippers of oil-

.Mr.
.

. Cassatt also makes an.appcal t
the sympathies of Uio pipe-lino adv (

catcs. Uo says Uio Pennsylvania rai
road has built for Uio oil traffic thir-
teen hundred tank cars , which arc o-

no HBO except lor hauling oil. T
this the obvious reply is that if th
Pennsylvania road can do the wor
cheaper than the pipe-lines can , i-

itankcars will not lie idle ; if it ca
not do the work as cheaply , there ii-
no reason in the wiirid'dvan, ffonl th
Pennsylvania point of view , -why th
railroad should bo protected from th-

competion of Pennsylvania pipe
lines. Hilt , ae tlio Pennsylvania roac
has helped the Standard to crush it
competitors , this appeal to the sympa-
tliics of those competitors is real !

beautiful.Tipn thn outsiders ap-
pealed to PVdsiJcnt dcott ft
equal rates with tluJ 9 andart
they wore advised to compromise wit
the monopoly. They were refused th
same rates even if they shipped equa-
amounto , and even refused Jnfonna
lion as to iviG amount of thailiscrim
nation made in favor of the Standan
When the Pennsylvania .road wa-
icliarging the Standard seventy am
eighty ecnts a barrel foi* refilled oil t
New York , and , out f that amoun
paying ton cents for storage and six
cents for lighterage , it was charging
§ 1.90 to outside shippers. It chnrget
ono outside shipper ?2 ImrYol tit
time when , on the sworn testimony o-

Mr.. Cassattr, who is "at a loss to mi-
dorstand what interest will bo servcc-

by building pipti lines to the sea-
board , " the road was carrying oil fo-

t1 e Standard company for less tha
nothing !

If the t'c'nnsylvania road shoillil los
the amout it has invested in tankcars-
of which there 'is no immediate dan-
ger, it would be able lo realize in som
small degree the feelings of the outsit !

proiluce'ra ailtl refiners : who have bank-
rupted or driven out of business , o
permitted to continue ) business in sla-

ish (subjection to the Standard compa-
ny, owing to the active co-operatio
with that monopoly of the Pcnnsylva-
nia , New York Central , and Eri-
roads. .

Thrilling Exhibition of Norvo.
Cincinnati Comuicrual ,

Bernard Koehlor and Fritz Hisgcn
two house painters , yesterday bcga
painting the largo hoiiso at Belt
street and Central avenue. Thre-
o'clock in the afternoon found tlici
close up undortho caves of the house
and sixty-five foot from the ground
They had just finishes the surfac
within reach , and had started to lowe
tlio scaffold a few feet. When the re-

quired distance had been reached
Hisgcn called to his partner to hau
on to the rope until ho (Hisg'en) tie
his own , when ho would , come eve
and perform a like service for him
Hisgcn had just completed his owi
knot , when Koehler cried out ; "Com
over quick ; I can't hold it. " Hisgen-
no (juicU na possible , started across th
aerial bridge , but had not gone two
steps when ho saw the man let go hi
hold , and felt the ladder give waj
beneath his feet. As ho begai
the fall , in the onerg ;

of desperation ho , wit !

both hands , grasped the almost smootl
top of the fourth-story window cor-

nicoand there hung in the air , a dial
anco of sixty feet from tlio pavement
Ho then gave an exhibition of nory
that terrified everyone who saw it
Placing the too "of one boot agains-
Uio window frame he gave his body a
slight pendulum motion away 'fron
the house. A second push gave bin
a better impetus , and as he swung 01-

Uio return toward the window lie re-
leased his hold and went crashing
tlirough the glass safely" to the floe
of the fourth-story room , from whence
ho immediately looked out througl'-
Uio aperture ho had made to see wlia
had become of his companion
Koehler had not been quite so fortn-
nato. . As ho went shooting throug ]

Uio air ho caught the hanging rope
wiUi both hands and lessoned hi
speed all Uie way down.at the expensi-
of all the cuticle of his palms , which
was burned off by the friction. He
landed in a silling posture on Uio side-
walk , and was taken to the hoapita-
willi a pair of very sore hips.

From Bath to Havre.
Boston Herald-

.Mr.
.

. John Traynor , a man about So
years of age , who has followed the sea
for a great many years , recently in tin
government service on Uio gunboa
Tennessee , and a Swede named Ivai-

Olscn are contemplating an ocean
voyage from Bath to Havre , France
in a dor- only fourteen feet long. Mr
Williams is now engaged in building
the craft at Georgetown , Me. > She is-

to be a common fishing dory of four-
teen feet bottom , five feet wide ant
twenty-one inches dcpUi , uni-
is to bo decked over, with
the exception of a smal
place for standing room , aft She wil-
bo sloop-rigged , carrying Iwo jibs , a
mainsail and a square sail , and wil
spread totho wind sixty yards of can-
vas, and ,vill make ten knots an hour.
She will bo the smallest boat that
ever attempted anything of the kind ,
and compares wiUi Uie Great Eastern
as .follows : Great Eastern , 22,500 ,
tons , (ISO feet long , 80 odd feet wide ,
carries 4 000 people ; Ihis craft 14 feer
long , carries two men and a kitten.
The provisions taken will bo
altogether canned goods. Her
water-tank uill contain sixty gal-
lons

¬

of wttter and a lamp-stove will be-
taken to make coffee , etc. , when the
weather will permit. Over every-
Uiing

-
in the boat's bottom will be-

'placed a netting so that if she capsizes
the weight wiU right her at once.-
Mr.

.
. Traynor expects to make Uio trip

from Bath to Havre , 3,3aO miles , in
about two months, and intends to
leave about the lats of June. He has
decided to name his litUe vessel The
City of Bath , and will have, the beat-
en exhibition there some two weeks
before he sails.-

TllO

.

JfOt-

tdleriUe (111. ) Zeituny.

The real name of Mr. Yillard is-

Heinrich HiU ard , and his nearest
relatives all reside in or around Belle¬

ville. He is the son of Gustavo Hil-
gard , formerly president of the su-
preme court at Munich. This Gustav-
Hilgard is the half-brother of JRoberl-
C.. Hilgard , of the Bellevill savings
bank. Gustav Hilgard was Uio only
one of five brothers who did not come
to America , and it was not originally
intended that his son Henry (the
Yillard in question ) should go to the
UnitedStaies. Butsome escapades
while studying at the university of
Munich induced him to come to Amer-
ica

¬

in 1853 , being then nineteen years
of age. Ho arrived here without any
means , and he had to rely on himself
ser support. In 1854 his uncle , the
above mentioned Robert C. Hilgard ,
of the Belleville savings bank, went
to Chicago , where the young Henry
had run hard agroundj and brought
him to Belleville But he left soon ,
and for five or six years not a word
was heard of him. Jt seems , however ,
that Henry "Hilgard (Villard) became
acquainted with Horace Gro Joy when

thaf 'journalist visited the
West , " who' engaged him as-

a correspondent for his , paperj
The Now Yor"k Triburte As
correspondent Hilgard _. assumed
the- nom do plume of Villard , an3
under this assumed name he jjooii
gained celebrity as an excellent news-
paper

¬

writer, particularly as a war
correspondent Tlio foundation of
his immense fortune ho laid during
the time whoii government bonds
stood very low by fortiuiate. specula-
tion

¬

in thes" popart. During that
time ho visited EurOpq foIii1 limes.
His and pronunciation' '
the English language issuch 'that he-

is taken .for an American.1 Henr }

Hilgard (Villard ) is rt true specimen o-

ia seu-inailo man , rttid he has ek-vatci
himself to his present position by his
own grit and intellect .

PERSONALITIES.-

Mr.

.

. Platt seems' td ItaVU been sy-

gignocized. . ,

Mrs. John Mackoy pays her cook
$6,000 a-yaer. '

Mr. W. E. Chandler is once more
what ho wan called some -years ago , "a
political tramp. "

It is said that it takes two men al
the time to hold Mahono and keep
him from resigning.-

Mine.

.

. Anna Bishop , who is seventy
years old , is singing inBoston. . Miss
Kellogg should paste this item in her
hat.misfortunes - never come singly
Jeff Davis reached Canada tlio day
after the steamboat .disaster at.Lon-
don. .

Paddy Jlyan offerd to fight anybody
in §5,000 a side. Tliis
would seem to bo a fine opportunity to
get rid of both Ryan and Mahono.-

Mrs.
.

. Sinclair , the divorced wife o
Edwin ForreHt , lives in New York , a
stout , comfortable looking woman ,

whoso snow-white hair is long am
abundant

Longfellow AVt-'ara Ilia frock coat
buttoned lo llie chin , as in the chilly
weather of a late spring ho sits before
a dusky red fire of cannel coal. Ht-
is gentle and hospitable in manner.-

Tlio
.

effort of Grant niul Conkling to
make a martyr of young Fish , soli o
the great $3,000,000 mackerel secreta-
ry of state , serves but to bring out the
fact that he had made an aas of him
self. On to Berlin !

A Now York paper says that the car-
pets for Vanderbilt's house has ar-
rived. . Probably if William lives econ-
omically this year ho will bo able to
buy some wall-paper nnd have the
fence painted next scabon.

John StHUton , heir to $20,000,000-
in a Lancashire estate , died in an En-
glish workhouse , six years ago , pend-
ing

¬

the contest to deprive him of his
inheritance and the courts having jus
decided in his favor liavo made his
heirs rlclh ,

. William R. Sweet , a Kobivtgka jour-
nalist , has made $40,000 in mining
speculation1? . If a newspaper mar
wants to make money , all.he. has to.dc-
is lo get out of ttyo newspaper busl-
ness. . [New Haven Register.

William A. Wheeler lias'n scnro o
fellows hero who , chew spruce gum
part their hair irregularly , saturate
their lettuce with vinegar and powder-
ed

¬

sugar, and constantly send him dis-

patches
¬

assuring htm that his chances'
are good. [Albany Dispatch.

Oliver Wendell Holmes docs nol
lose graciousness of manner nor
briskness of conversation as he grows
gray with years. A rapid talker , ho
writes slowly and laboriously. Dr.
Holmes is like one of the fabled apples
which grow ruddy and mellow on the
side toward which the sun goes down.

Samuel F. Miller, justice of the
United States supreme court , at one-
time practiced medicine in Knox
county, Ky. Ho became disgusted
with the profession , studied law , anil
was aclnmtail to tlm bar in 18X1
Some years later ho moved td Iowa-

."Curly
.

Bill ," an Arizona humorist ,
who killed a United States marshal at
Tombstone , raided several settlements ,

and after .vards with his gang went in-

to a church , broke up the sermon , anil
made the minister dance a rigadoon-
to save his life , has begun to take : i

more serious view of things. A ,Tuc-
san dispatch says ho has been mortally
wounded in a light

Miss Julia Jackson , the daughter of-
"Stonewall" Jackson , lias just re-
ceived

¬

from the Stonewall grenadiers ,
of Now Orleans , the gift of a silk
banneret set in a silverbase. . The
presentation was nintlo by the compa-
ny

¬

in person , and in an enthusiastic
speech Miss Jackson was told that as-

slio stood thcro , "dowered with goojl-
ncss

-
, grace and beauty , thousands of

knightly men" offered her their hom-
age

¬

and tendered her their devotion
"with courtesy and chivalry born of
honor , faiUi , and truth. "

Don't tell your sufferings to every ¬

body but use S.t. Jacobs Oil , and
speak of its results.

IS. WISDOM.
Now Haven Palladium : "She

insists Uiat it is moro impor-
tance

¬

, that her family shall be kept in
full health , than" that she should have
all the fashionable dresses and styles
of Ihe limes. She therefore aces to-

it, that each member of Jier family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters , ai
the first appearance of any symptoms
of ill health , to prevent a fit of sick-

ness
¬

vrith its attendant expense , care
and anxiety. All women should exer-
ercise

-

their wisdom in tliis way. "
jl-cod&w-15

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

ever faithful wife and mother, con-
htanlly

-
watching and caring for her

dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and Uio system
should hava a through cleansing , the
stomach and lx> wels regulated, blood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,
she must know Uiat Electric Bitters
are the only sjire remedy. They are
tlio best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Ish & IjIcMahon. ((2))

Neuralgia , Lumbago,
ffffcfacAe, Soreness of the Cnesf
Ge&rQaIr.sySora Threat, Swat-
t'ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds , General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feat and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches'
IU FirpmraUoa'm earth tqcals Sf.Ticcu OIL

*aferurvr *implf jxl ffirap-
A triU entails bet tha cccpuatinlj.

Cents , and wy oc u2 r-
with psla can tire chesp aad podlir * crocT

I51CEDIOI5-
E.At

.

VOCrELER & CO. ,_ JJoWmore. Offt, V.O.JL.

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,
- 1412Farn. St-

.OmahaNeb.
.

.

.. fl . - - 1

AGENT FOR TIIK CELEBRATED

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and n Diploma o { Honor , with the

cry hiRhost award the Judges rould bestow was
awarded this harness at the Centennial Lihibi-

Co'mmon

-

, also Ranchmen's and Ladies' SAD¬

DLES. We keep the largest stock In the west ,

and Invite all who cannot examine to send for
prices. '__

DR. G. B. RICHMOND ,
(Formerly Assistant Physician in Chicago Ob-

stetric
¬

Hospital , for Treatment of Disease
1 of Women under Dr. Bjford. )

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetrics ,

Medical and Surgical Diseases
of Women.

Office , 1403 Farnham St. Hours , 0 a. m. to 12

and 2 to 5 p m._' mlOtf-

J. . H. FLIEGEL ,

Successor to J. II. Thielc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.KENNEDY'S

.

.

EAST - INDI-

ABITTER
ILER & CO , ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.-

E

.

, M , STOKE , M , D , ,

Gcnerat Practiiioitcr and Obstetrician.

Office opposite Test Office ; over Edholm &
Erickson's. Residence , 2107 Chi-

care St. m3t-

fMRS. . LOTJIS& MOHR ,

Graduate of the St. Loub School of MedicinM , at
1508 California Street , Between Fifteenth

and ixteenth ,

north side , where calls will be promptly respond-
ed

¬

to at any hour during the day or nipht.-

i

.
" " ml7d3mo

STATE OF NEBRASKA.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.AC-

DITOE'S

.

Omcz , .
LWCOL.V , May 14th , ISdl. J-

H is hereby certified that the Gcrmania Life
Insurance Co. , of New York , Jn the State of New
Vdrk , has complied with the Insurance Law of
this State , and U authorized to transact the busi-
ness

¬

of Life Insurance1 in thU State for the cur-
rent

¬

x car. *
Witness my hand and the seal of the Auditor of

Public Accounts the day and j ear above written.
JOHN WALLICHS ,

Auditor P. M-
iin ctiarvu uf Insurance Department.-

J.
.

. H. ALFORD. Dcpil r

OMAHA APIARY !

1109 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.
Raising and.selling of Pure Italian Bees and

Qtrrens. Abe keeps for Kile the best miproi ed
bee hhcs , smokers , comb foundation and all kinds
of bee material and fixtures.-

in27d&
.

ln > DR. ISAAC EDWARDS

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of Gish& Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Famham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gte-

.jtZTOrdera
.

by Telegraph Solicited. ap27l-

yGEO. . H. ?ARSELL , M. D
Rooms in Jacobs' Block , up stairs , corner Cap

ital avenue and. Fifteenth street. Residence , 142 ?

Sherman aenue. . Jliy bo consulted at residence
from 7 to D p.m. , except Wednesdays.-

SrECiALn
.

Obatetiics and Diseases of Women.-
Olticc houn , 9 to 11 x m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Surf
days 5 to 7 p. m. mlg-Cm

John Dosscpt will Like notice that on the Oth
day of M y , 1&S1 , Charles Brandos , a Justice o
the Peace of 1st precinct , Donglas County , Neb.
issued an order of attachment for the sum pi

25.50 in on action pemlinc before him , wherein
Morris Elgutter is plaintiff , and John Da scp
defendant , and that property consisting of en
trunk and contents his been attached under sail
order. Said cause was continued to the 30th-
June.flSSl , 1 o'clock p. m-

.ralie
.

sa3t MORUIS ELOUTTER , Plaintif-

f.A

.

sa-gg-

LAND AGENCY
O2E*

Davis & Snyder ,

1505 Farnham Street,
OMAHA , NEB.

500,009 ACRES
oj "-

aCHOICE LANDS

Farms and Homes in Nebraska ,

17,000 Acres in Douglas Coun-
ty

¬

, $5 to $10 Per Acre.
11,620 Acres Sirpr County LindtS.00 to 10.00
12.200 " Washington Co. Land S.OJto 10.00
31,400 " _Buit County Land _ S.OO te 8.00
22,800 " CumtnjCountyLsnd 3.00 to 8.00-
2R300 " SUnton County Land 2.25 to 6.00-
SC.900 " Widbon County Land 2.00 to e.00
13,390 " PUtte County Und. 1.00 to 8.00

Terms to SuitPurchasersLong
Time and Lovr Interest.

Perfect Titles Guaranteed

ALSO LARGE TKACTS OF LAND fS
Colfai Pierce MerrickDodge , , , ,

Hall , Sauiiaere , Butler,

And Other Counties in the
Eastern Portion of Nebraska ,

for Sole-

.Tarms

.

of All Sizes ,
from .40 to efo OTJ ea-i , adapted U-

Cralo acd Stocit HiU , to be Bold it Low
Flznres, and on Long" Tine. -

State and County Maps for
Distribution.

Send fcr drcn"ar .m paperiodical! oa ttcStats
prices aud terms of land * in aU localities , etc. .
lie. ' Aidrr-

ssDAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 lariilmm Street ,

BRIDGE

SEATED PROPOSALS TSUI be recdred bj- the
Sotnrday, Jnse 4th , liil, for

mUrraJ and brcldin- the foDovinj :
A sixty foot combination bnd acioss-

JUk rapillfon"on section line , betrcen ecctxmj-
3ondIB. . toTnshijf liran c ll; fartffootcoml-
inatkm

-
bridge aaoti creek on nnze linebe-

vera wctioa 13 , township 15, ranre If and *ec.-

f.
.

. tmra 15 , rcn e ! ; A friifr-foot-combination
rid eicroii BtPaninion.nacsection Icwbe-
w nfcctiorjH =ndlS, tonn Iip IS, nB e 11-

.pca
.

c tioai en file in cocc r tierk's oSce, and
Se Rffbtfa roared to'rtjectavf and fl bids.
Br order of the Board of& >>ontr Cbmizij-

. The* Oldest "Established

BANKING HOUSE
*

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business transited same as that of an &l-

ponttcd
-

oank.
Accounts kept in currency or gold subject to

eight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit issued payable In three ,

.six and tuelro inonUis , Ix rini lutereat, or on-
dcmand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved secu-
rities

¬

at market ratcs'ot interest.
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , goi em-

inent
¬

, state , city bomb.
Draw siirht drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European paasage tickets-
.coLLEtrnoxs

.
PHOMVTLY JIADE-

.auzldt
.

United States Depository.-

OF

.

OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnum Ste.

OLDEST BAXKIXO ESTABLISHMENT IS-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
EVTABUSUXD ISiC.

Organized as a National Bank August 201SCS.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER - 300 000

Specially authorized bj-thc Secretary of Trcas-
ury

-

to receive subscriptions to the
UNITED STATES

4 Per Cent. Funded Loan.or-

nczRS

.

AXD DIRECTORS :
HERMAN KofxrzK , President.

AUGUSTUS Korsrze , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. rorrLErox, Attorney.-

JOIK
.

A. CRKIOIITOV.-

F.
.

. II. DAMS , Asst. Cashier.-

Tliis

.

hank recchcs deposits without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Fronciico and principal

cities of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells passenger tickets for emigrants in tha In.

man line. mayl-

dtfGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I5th and DodgoSts. , Omaha , Neb-

S This agency docs srnicTLYa brokerage business.
Does not speculate , and therefore any bargains
on its books are insured to its patrons, instead
of being gobbled up by the ajc-

ntBeiterL.TtaasMro. .

WILL BUY AND SELL

- . ll-i ABT..
AXD ALL TRANSACTIONS

Pay Tases , Sent Houses , Etj.-

nr

.

TOO WAXT TO BTT oa SELL

Call at Office , Room 8, Creighton Block , Omaha.__apS-

dtfJfetoashLandAgeLcy

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska-

.3

.

- =00,
Carefully selected land in Eastern Nebraska for
sale. Great Bargains In improved farms , ind-
Omalia city property.-
O.

.
. A. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER.
Late Land Com'r U. P. R. R._4pfebTtfB-

VROX EKKD. LE 13 REED

BYRON REED & GO.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Eeal Estate Agency
IN, NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas county. may tf

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

have adopted the Lion as a Trade Maik , and
all my poods will tje srrUIPED with thd LION
and my NAME on the nmc. NO (3OO1U AftK-
GK.uiN'E wrniorjT THE MOVE sr.iMrs.-
Thcbe

.
>t material is u cd anil the tto l skilled

workmen are employed , and at the lowest cash
price. Anyone wishing a price-list of good tnll
confer a faTor by itti Jin-; for one.

DAVID SivliTH MOORE.

Any one havinj dead animals I will remove
them free of charge. Leave orders southeast
corner of Harncy and 14th St. , second door.

- CHARLES SPL1T-

T.A

.

I IASOI Dentist.O-

mci

, , , .

: Jacobs * Bloc'-, corner Capitol avcaue
and Fifteenth street. Omaha Neb-

.M.

. ". R. RISDOM ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

TIHENIX ASSURANCE CO , of Lon ¬

don. CIsh Assets 85,107,127-
WESTCIIESTEU , N. Y. . Cipita! . . . I.tOO.OJO
THE MERCHANTS , of New-aak , N. J . LCOO.JO-
OGIRARD FIRE. I'hiladolphU , Capital. 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATiONAL-Crpital UOO.OC-
OFIREMEN'S FUND. California 500,000
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO. 1 , 0OOO,
NEWARK HRE INS. CO. , Asset * . SOO.OOO
AMERICAN , Assets. . ECO.OOO

Southeast Coc. of Fifteenth and DonrfasS L.
OMAHA , NEB-

.J.

.

. G. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

HOMCBPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Diseases of Children and Charonic. Disease* a-

Specialty.. Office at Residence , 2009 Cass street.
Hours S to 10 x m. , 1 to 2 p. m. , and altci 0 p-

.m

.

J. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST ,
Corner 15th and Douglas Sts , Ozuha , Xeh.

Prices Reasonable. ip2J-3

NOTICS.-
U.

.
. S. LA.TO Orrrcx , .VozroLS. Sra. )

UaylSthlSSL )
Concerning X. VT. | Sec. 5. Townihip 1C , Xordi-

of Kange 11. Eat 3f bth Principal
MeridJin.-

To
.

WIHiam Corbctt , Mom !*, Thomas
"Buyers , J. B. Whlttier, Elijah JL Hobbs , and
to all whom heresy concern.
Ton are hereby notified that on the ilh day of

September A. D. 1SJ7 , one Wiffiara Cordctt. filed
his Declaratory Statement , Xo. SXO , upon Jh-
X.. W. { of Section 5, Tottnship 16, Xoilh it-
Ranzvll East of the 6th Principal Meridian , and
an the llht day of same month located thereon
Military Bounty Land Warrant Jfo, MJ.17T , act
of 1J4T , irhich warrant was brand to hart been
located at Council I5u3 , lova. October 1st. 1S&3 ,
in land in that land di-tnct. The "location" TM.
canceled by letter of Hon. Commijotozxr of the
fescral Land o ce, dated July 2Oth 1500 , and
the counterfeit cutiScatc returned to the local
>f5ceaad, theoffiers instructed to notify Corbett-
3f the action taken ; and that is his pie-emption
right had been approrcd ic vonkl be permitted to
locate said tract nth a ralid and legally a -
dsned warrant, or to substitute -cash in payment
theref or; that no le l notice of the said action
>f the commissioner was brought hcme tc adD-
orbett. . or to any party on parties who succeeded
'a his rights, and it appearing from the records
> f Donrfas countyXebnki, that J. B. 'VThittier ,
ind Elijah JI. Hobbs. ar* tha Jeril macaamrt of-

aM Corf tt to the title of aoif > . TV. I Sse. &

ra-ra. 16 , North of Pjnsoll Eutof 6th P. Jf-

.fhc
.

Hen. Commissioner of the Genrnl Lard
jScchai-nrrfer date cf JUy 4th , 18S1. decided
JottheesIdTVhitteracd Ilotbs are entitled to-

ooie the <aH tract vith m-ar.-onU , or to inbsti-
rstecuh

-
in payment tfcereTcras KRawf. owit-

L B. Whitlir for the E* >TTV. 1S16UE-
El'Jah 1L Hobbs for the Vfl of S. TStS-lfrtlE

Thirty days fro3 > the dite ot the rs: pablicvt-
lan.

-
.

it thUnotice are aQcnred. in which aa appeal
rota tald decsoa icay be filed in the local land
ifflr-

slfrx
-

> appeal i filed, mcety days from coin-
ion of the said thirty days are allowed the said
iVWttierand HotAsia which to offer the legal
xmsMCTiUan tir tie said rjacU.-

E
.

S. BtTLEB , WIL B. LAllBEET.

York Clothing House
HAS REM

1309FARNHAM STREET , .
(Max Meyer's Old Stand,) -t - r ; *

WHERE THEY SIIALL raer , jX>xsrAStt.7 ox HASV A , IMMEXSEJSTOCKVOE ,

COYS
* ..V-

XDOlotMog

- - * r

Hats, ,

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.-

yg.TT.r.

.
T

. TVTTT E-J C3-OO2D3 ,

1309 Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb.

More Popular tbarr. Eef?.

. THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER inlSTD exceeded thatof anypreriom

the quarter of a century in w Lkh this "Old Reliable" Machine has beta before the public-

.InlSTSwe

.
sold . - . . . . . * . . 350,422 Machine *.

In 1879 we sold
. . . . . 431.167 "Excess any previous year 74,735

OUR SALES LAST 1 EAR WERE AT THE RATE OK

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
For e > cry business day in the year.

REMEMBER :
THE

" OLD RELIABLE"

THAT EVERY REAL SINGER SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLE S
TRADE-MARK CAST INTO

THE MOST DURA OLE SEWING
THE IRON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

¬

MACHINE EVER YET CON
IN THE ARM OF

STRUCTED.
THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office, 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 offices in the Old World and
South America. scplGd&wtf

Pianos ana Organs
j. Eta

-AGENT FOE

THE
AND SOLE AGENT FOR

Hallet , Davis &.Co. , James &Homstrom! , and
J & O. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND ORGANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS EXPER1E.NCE
THE BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

JS. .
218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Bidldiiig , Omaha.-

HALSEY

.

V. FITCH , : : : Tuner.

POWER AOTD HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MACHINERY. BELTING , HOSE. BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS. PIPE, STEAU
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG ; 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

JA .
WHOLES.VLE AND RETAIL DEAtETl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH, DOORS, ' BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANT.

Near Union Pacific , OMAHA NE-

B.J.

Depot , - - - , .

.

CARPET STORE.

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West5g

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting, Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Famham St. , Omaha.

DECORATIVE PAINTER.
* *BEST DESIGNS. LATEST STYLES. ARTISTIC WORK.

en XT rams SXTQU ouxxoo vwuc-

8ICM8 , PAPER HANGING , PLMH PA1NTTNG OP Jt t K1HQS. at REASONABLE RATC3. .

1318 Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.


